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Comparison　of　observed　and　calculated　VCD　spectra　of　（S）一B－pinene
Tep　trace　is　the　observed　VCD　spectrum　in　neat，
（a）　Calculated　spectrum　by　B3LYP／6－31十G““，
（b）　Calculated　spectrum　by　B3LYP／4－31G，
（c）　Calculated　spectrum　by　HF／6－3！G＊，
（d）　Calculated　spectru；n　by　HF／4－31G．
are　the　calculated　by　DFT　method，　with　6－31十G＊＊　and　4－31G，　from　upper　to
lower．　The　bottom　two　traces　（（c）　and　（d））　are　those　calculated　by　HF　method，
with　6－3！G＊　and　4－31G　from　upper　to　lower．
　　HF　method　overestimates　the　vibrational　frequencies　as　rnuch　as　120／o　and
intensities　of　IR　and　Raman　bands　are　not　in　good　satisfaction．　On　the　other
hand，　the　DFT　method　gives　the　best　fit　te　the　observed　spectrum，　although　the
vibrational　frequencies　are　still　overestimated　by　about　30／o．　The　lower　quality　of
HF　method　for　VCD　prediction　is　also　evident　as　shown　in　Fig．13．　We　also
notice　that　the　polarization　function　is　indispensable　to　obtain　a　reasonable　VCD
spectrum．　The　role　of　the　diffuse　function　is　not　clear　for　the　case　such　as　rather
stiff　mo｝ecule　like　B－pinene．
7．　Structure　of　Hydrogen－bonding　Molecules　in　Liquid
　The　molecular　structure　of　1－amino－2－propanol　（AP）　is　shown　in　Fig．14．　lt　has
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　　　　　　Ci￥2　．　c3H3／　　　　　　　　v
H2N　c2H　　　　　　　　　　／
　　　　　　　　OH Fig．14　Molecular　structure　of　1－amino－2－propanol
　　　　　　　The　symbol　＊　deRotes　the　chiral　center．
three　carbon　atorns　as　the　skeletal　backbone，　The　amino　and　hydroxyl　groups
are　connected　to　Ci　and　C2　carbons，　respectively．　The　C2　atom　is　the　chiral　center．
　This　molecule　has　four　single　bonds　and　three　of　them，　N－Ci，　Ci－C2，　and　C2－O，
give　rotational　isomerism．　Therefore，　totally　27　rotational　isomers　are　possible　to
exist．　We　first　made　a　geometry　optimization　for　all　27　conformers　by　HF／4－31G＊．
The　notations　for　the　rotational　isomers　are　defined　in　Fig．15．　The　rotational
isomers　around　the　N－Ci　bond　are　defined　by　the　dihedral　angle　made　by　lone
pair　and　the　Ci－C2　bond，　as　g　（gauche）　and　t　（trans），　and　十／一　signs　indicate　the
positive　（anti－clockwise　rotation）　and　negative　（clockwise　rotation）　dihedral
angle．　The　rotational　isomers，　T　and　G　around　the　Ci－C2　for　the　dihedral　angle
between　the　amino　and　hydroxyl　groups，　and　t　and　g　around　the　C20　bond　for
the　dihedral　angle　between　the　OH　and　N－Ci　bonds　are　also　defined　and　are
shown　in　Fig．15．
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Fig．15　DefiRitions　of　rotational　isomers　of　（S）一1－amino－2－propanol
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　The　calculation　predicts　that　the　most　stable　conformer　is　g”G’gT　with　popu－
lation　of　740／o，　and　the　Rext　population　is　given　to　g’GL〟f　with　140／o．　These
conforrriers　have　intramolecular　hydrogen　bonding　between　H　atom　of　hydroxyl
group　and　lone　pair　electrons　on　amino　nitrogen　atom　as　shown　in　Fig．16．　The
population　of　the　other　conformer　is　about　！0／o　each．　We　next　applied　a　method　of
higher　level，　B3LYP／6－31十十G＊＊，　to　calculate　the　geometry　and　vibratienal　char－
acters　of　the　stable　conformers．
　The　infrared　absorption　and　VCD　spectra　were　measured　by　taking　the　same
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Fig．16　Molecular　structures　of　most　stable　conformers　of　（S）一1－amiRo－2－propanol
care　into　coRsideration　as　described　in　the　previous　section．　The　chiral　sample
was　supplied　from　Aldrich，　lnc，　and　was　used　without　any　purification　treatment．
The　purity　of　the　sample　is　stated　to　be　about　98％　or　more．　Other　than　the
measurement　of　neat　sample，　we　investigate　the　concentration　dependence　in
CDCI3　solvent，　from　1．2　to　O．OIM．　We　also　measured　the　spectrum　by　varying　the
temperature　from　O　to　500C．　The　measurement　time　needed　was　from　8　to　12
hours　to　obtain　meaningful　SN　ratio　for　VCD　spectrum．
　　Top　traces　of　Fig．17　and　18　show　the’IR　and　VCD　spectra　measured　for　neat
sample，　and　bottom　trace　shows　the　predicted　spectra　for　the　most　stable
conformer，　g”G”’№戟@The　spectral　features　show　rather　dramatic　changes　by　low－
ering　the　concentration　in　solution．　The　broad　bands　that　make　coRtinuous
backgrouRd　absorption　appear　as　a　few　distinctive　bands．　This　woUld　reflect　the
scission　of　intermolecular　hydrogen　bonding　at　lower　concentration　and　the
isolation　in　solvent．　ln　fact，　the　IR　and　VCD　spectra　at　low　concentration　can　be
fit　with　ab　initio　spectrum　of　the　rnost　stable　form　in　vacuum．　Tarn　et　al．
concludedi2）　that　there　is　no　influence　of　intermolecular　hydrogen　bondiRg　for
VCD　spectrum　of　aminopropanol　rnolecule　by　judging　the　results　by　Qu　et　ali3）．
The　measurement　by　Qu　et　al．　was　done　at　the　concentration　of　1　to　2M，　which
is　very　dense　compared　to　our　experimental　condition．　There　should　remain
rather　strong　hydrogen　bonding　at　higher　concentration　such　as　IM，
　　The　VCD　bands　appearing　at　1412　and　1272　crガ1　at　low　concentration　have
corresponding　bands　predicted　by　the　ab　initio　calculation　for　the　most　stable
conformer，　g－G“g一．　The　absorption　intensities　of　IR　of　these　bands　are　weak　or
medium．　Normal　coordinate　analysis　tells　that　the　1272　cmumi　band　should　be
assigned　to　OH　bending，　and　the　！412　cm－」　band　has　a　strong　contribution　of　OH
bending　mode．　The　assignment　of　OH　bending　has　been　coRfirmed　by　the　isotope
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Infrared　absorption　spectrum　of　（S）一1－amino－2－propanol
　　Top　trace　is　the　observed　IR　spectrum　in　neat．　Middle　trace　is　the
spectrum　of　diluted　sample　（O．3M）．　Bottom　trace　is　the　spectrum　of　the
mest　stable　isomer，　guaG’gL，　calculated　by　B3LYP／6－31十十G＊￥’　and　scaled
by　O．98．
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VCD　spectrum　of（S）一1－amino－2－propanol
　Top　trace　is　the　observed　VCD　spectrum　in　neat．　Lower　traces　are　the
spectra　of　diluted　samples（0．3，0．1，0．06，　and　O．03M　from　upper　to　lower）．
Bottom　trace　is　the　spectrum　of　the　most　stable　isomer，　g　G÷g一，　calculated
by　B3LYP／6－31十十G＊＊．　Wavenumbers　are　scaled　by　O．98．
effect．　These　bands　disappear　and　are　shifted　to　lower　wavenumber　region　by　a
factor　of　about　1／M　by　deuteration　of　the　sample，　clearly　indicating　the　assign－
ment　that　the　original　bands　have　the　contribution　of　hydrogen．
　　Most　of　the　experimental　studies　on　hydrogen　bondiRg　system　have　been
foc鷺sed　on　OH　and　NH　stretching　in　3800　to　3000　crガI　region．　We　have　a
valuable　piece　of　information　about　the　dynamics　and　mechanism　of　hydrogen
bonding　from　the　accumulated　data　in　the　stretching　region．　However，　the
studies　on　OH　bending　are　qtiite　limited　aRd　there　is　even　a　common　understand－
ing　that　OH　bending　is　useless　and　provides　no　inforrr｝ation　on　hydrogen
bondingi‘），　This　would　be　understaRdable　if　we　know　the　weak　band　character
and　difficulty　in　identifying　the　baRd　under　the　nearby　fingerprint　bands　with
stronger　intensities．
　However，　the　OH　bendiRg　band　might　have　a　potential　value　in　a　study　of
hydrogen　bonding　if　IR　spectrum　was　combined　with　VCD　spectrum．　So　far　we
tried　some　other　molecular　systems　and　obtained　nearly　the　same　conclusion．
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Further　experimental　study　is　needed　and　we　aim　to　obtain　some　empirical　or
theoretical　explanation　why　the　VCD　band　of　OH　bending　appears　stroRgly　in
hydrogen　bonding　system　and　how　this　information　can　be　correlated　to　the
molecular　structure　in　solution．
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